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Holidays
HALLOWEEN
OCTOBER 31ST
Come vote on your favorite jack-o-lantern and trick
or treat around the hotel!

THANKSGIVING BUFFET
NOVEMBER 25TH
Celebrate Thanksgiving with us at Southern Oak. 3
seatings available. Make your reservations now by
calling 334-737-2187

CHRISTMAS AT GRAND NATIONAL
DECEMBER 4TH, 11TH & 18TH
Celebrate the holiday season with more cheer than
ever before! Join us for gingerbread house
decorating, stories with Mrs. Claus and letters to
Santa every Saturday until Christmas.

Tennis & Pickle Ball
Marriott Grand National features 8
hydro-clay tennis courts with an
additional 4 pickleball courts. Bring
your own racquet or check one out
from our recreation building!
For lessons or clinics contact Travis
DeBardelaben at 229.254.0166
Reserve courts on
marriottopelika.ipoolside.com
or use the QR code

BRUNCH WITH SANTA
DECEMBER 11TH
Don't miss the chance to have waffles and hot
cocoa with Santa! Take a ride on the Grand
National Express ad enjoy our Christmas
decorations. 2 seating times available.

Events
THE GRAND NATIONAL TAILGATE
EVERY HOME GAME
Join us on the lawn to cheer on the Auburn Tigers before
every home game.

OPELIKA SONGWRITERS FESTIVAL
OCTOBER 15TH-17TH
We have partnered with the Opelika Songwriters
Festival to become a designated venue & host
songwriters throughout the weekend.
Visit opelikasongwritersfestival.com for more
details.

WELLNESS WEEKEND
NOVEMBER 5TH-7TH
Join us for a luxurious wellness weekend hosted by
our spa & culinary teams. Room packages available
now.

Golf
Built on 600-acre Lake
Saugahatchee, 32 of the 54 holes
drape along its filigreed shores. All
three courses at Grand National are
listed among the nation's 40 Super
Value courses by Golf Digest's
"Places to Play".

Spa at Grand National

Dining

Recreation

Southern Oak Restaurant

Recreation Center

Open for Breakfast 6:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Open for Dinner 5:00 p.m.-9:00p.m.
The best breakfast buffet in the
Auburn/Opelika area with too many options
to list. Continental options as well as omelets,
pancakes, waffles and French toast cooked
to order.
Experience fine dining while our executive
chef delights you with some of the South's
best locally sourced ingredients.

Open 8:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
Our Recreation Center includes weekly
events such as Bingo & Trivia and everyday
activities such as horseshoes, bocce ball, ping
pong, disc golf, ladder golf, spike ball &
video games.

Wednesday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
pm.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.

Southern Oak Cafe & Bar

Blending modern techniques with the natural
elements of Alabama, the Spa at Grand
National is a serene oasis tucked beneath
lush fauna of Auburn. After a day on the
golf course in Opelika, enjoy soothing
treatments, massages and salon services.

Open everyday 6:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Evenings 5:00 p.m.-9:00p.m.
Whether grabbing a quick bite and specialty
coffee before your round of golf, or refueling
after a round, Southern Oak Café and Bar
has all that you could ask for.

Services, Treatments and Amenities

Splash Bar

Body scrubs, couples massage's, eye
treatments, facials, fitness classes, hair &
scalp treatments, waxing, lip treatments,
makeup services, manicure & pedicures,
massages, men's services, and separate men &
women's lounges.
To book please call 334.737.2250 or scan the
QR code.

Open everyday 11:30 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Sip a cocktail while watching Auburn
University play on one of our poolside flatscreen TVs at Splash Bar. With a refreshing
beverage in one hand and a mouthwatering
meal in the other, the fun in the sun never
has to end.

Grand National Pools
Open Daily 9:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Come experience our three pools including a
kids splash pad, a waterslide and a heated
indoor pool. To reserve of our pool cabanas,
please scan the QR code.

Bike Rentals
By Reservation Only
Reserve one of our cruiser bikes or rent trail
bikes to take out on the 10 miles of trails
surrounding Marriott Grand National.
Cruiser Bikes complimentary
Trail Bikes $25/ 2 hours.

Grand National Train Horn
5:00 p.m. Sharp Daily
Be our lucky conductor and blow our train
horn! This pays tribute to Opelika's rich
history in the railroad industry. Our train
horn also begins happy hour at Splash Bar
with daily drink specials. Or try our Orange
Dreamsicle signature cocktail!

